Davis Hospital and Medical Center | Planned Out of Hospital Births Referral Guidelines
Antepartum
Non-Urgent*
Urgent**

Intrapartum
Urgent**
Non-Urgent*

Postpartum (Maternal)
Non-Urgent*
Urgent**

Newborn
Non-urgent*

Urgent**

ED charge nurse

NICU Charge nurse

NICU charge
Nurse

Yes

Yes

Yes

Emergency
911

NICU
801-807-7434

NICU
801-807-7434

Charge RN

Charge Nurse

Charge Nurse

General Information
Who is the contact at the
hospital for general issues
regarding OOH transfers?

L&D Charge Nurse

L&D Charge Nurse

L&D Charge Nurse
Transfer Process

Will the hospital accept transfer
of these patients from OOH
providers?
What telephone number should
the OOH provider call to
communicate directly with the
receiving department or
provider?
To whom should the OOH
provider ask to speak?

Other information or
instructions

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Labor and Delivery
801-807-7020
Charge Nurse

Charge Nurse

Charge Nurse

Charge Nurse will make
arrangements for patient
care by calling the on call UNWQC Transfer form and
all relevant medical
physician. Please provide
records
estimated time of arrival
and mode of
transportation.

In addition to the UWNQC
Please have a current Please have a current
transfer forms and the relevant
prenatal record. FAX prenatal record. FAX
medical records, is there
if possible to L&D at
anything else the OOH provider if possible to L&D at
801-807-7333
801-807-7333
should routinely provide?

Which department should the
patient go?

Yes

Women's Center L/D
2nd floor

Women's Center L/D
2nd floor
Enter through the west ER
door if after 9PM

Charge Nurse

Charge Nurse

UWNQC transfer forms and UWNQC transfer forms and UWNQC transfer forms and UWNQC transfer forms and UWNQC transfer forms
the relevant medical
the relevant medical
the relevant medical
the relevant medical
and the relevant medical
records
records
records
records
records

No

No

No

Women's Center L/D
2nd floor
Enter through the west ER
door if after 9PM

No

Emergency Department
west side of hospital

In addition to the OOH provider, 6 persons are allowed in L&D Suites including the midwife and/or doula. Children who are not ill may visit and must be accompanied by an
adult at all times.
how many people may
accompany the patient?
Seasonal restrictions may apply for visiting children.

Anything else?

Davis Hospital and Medical Center is committed to
The Utah Best Practice Guidelines: Transfer to Hospital from Planned Out- of -Hospital Birth

No

No

Enter through the
Enter through the
Emergency Department, but Emergency Department,
proceed straight to NICU
but proceed straight to
NICU for direct admission
for direct admission

In NICU - 2 Adults,
one must be banded
with baby.

In NICU - 2 Adults,
one must be banded
with baby.

Emergency department
Davis Hospital and Medical
Physician will notify the the
Center has policies
OB Dr. on call. If admitted
regarding well newborns
to the hospital, patient will
that accompany mothers
be transferred either to the
who are admitted.
Women's Center or ICU.

Post-Transfer Communication
How will the hospital provider
report back to the OOH provider
on the patent's hospital course?

Fax number for Transfer
Form

Physician to Midwife communication. The UWNQC transfer form should provide contact information of midwife.

Follow-up care for newborns will be
coordinated prior to discharge

Fax (801) 807-7333
*Non-urgent is defined as a condition where the patient needs medical attention, but the situation is not life-threatening, and a delay of up to hours is not likely to significantly affect the outcome.
**Urgent is defined as a condition where the patient needs immediate medical attention to prevent serious injury or death.
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